
 

Senior Elite Session Fee-$109 (includes retouching)- Indoor and Outdoor  

Elite Coffee Hard Cover Table Book-$198

This session allows you to choose 4-5 of your favorite outfits. When selecting outfits please 

keep a few things in mind.  1st-make sure you like the whole outfit!! 2-try to choose solid colors 

because, stripes and patterns can be distracting. 3rd- bring a variety of colors, & styles of 

clothing. 4th-please feel free to bring your personal props, such as sports items, pets, band 

instruments, jewelry, hats, purses, bike, etc. at no extra charge. We can go to your favorite 

outdoor location for the session (travel fee may apply).  

Senior Deluxe Session Fee-$89(includes retouching)- Mainly indoor  

Deluxe Coffee Hard Cover Table Book $165

This session allows you to choose 2 of your favorite outfits. When you select your outfits we 

would like you keep a few things in mind.  First, make sure you like the whole outfit!! Second, try 

to choose solid colors because, stripes and patterns can be distracting. Third, bring a variety of 

colors, and styles of clothing. Fourth, please feel free to bring your personal props, such as 

sports items, pets, band instruments, jewelry, hats, purses, bike , etc. at no extra charge.  

Senior Standard Session Fee-$45-Indoor Only 

This session allows you to choose one outfit.  This is a viewing session only.  There will be no 

coffee table book or proofs.  You will be able to view your photos on our computer.  

 

 COFFEE TABLE BOOK- is a fresh new look to show off all of  your favorite images from your 

session. This book will be designed  by your photographer.  It also will have some black/white, 

sepia, etc. images as well.   

NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT: I own all of my images. There are no photos included in the session 

fee. It is illegal to copy or reproduce my photographs without my permission, and violators of 

this Federal Law can be subject to criminal and civil penalties. Thank you, I appreciate your 

respect.  

2019-COPYRIGHT RELEASE- A full copyright release of your images of choice are available in 

high resolution. You will get 40-60 retouched images on a zip drive with full rights to print and 

post your own photos and $200 price credit included as well...$650(tax & shipping included).   



 

 

  

 

      

Dog Tag-$22                             Crystal Paperweight-$55   

Christmas Ornament-$25     Sports Collage-per quote 

Coffee  Mug-$28       Mouse Pad- $21 

Vinyl Banners-$50, $72, $135    Smart  Phone Access.-per quote 

Playing Cards-$25       12 Month Calendar-$42 

25-Post Cards-$45      25-Folded  Cards-$60 

50- Post Cards-$75         50-F.Cards-$85     

100-Post Cards-$105      100-F.Cards-$125   

    

  Session Fee and Hard Cover Book  are due the day of the session, and a $250 

deposit is required the day you pick up the coffee table book, or full payment for 

copyright release. 

 A yearbook photograph of your choice is free, &  I will be submit it to your school. 

 A variety of props, indoor & outdoor backgrounds available, or a favorite location. 

 All ordered prints are sprayed with a lacquer finish to protect against fingerprints 

and fading. The order will be ready to be picked up about 2-3 weeks after you 

order them. 

 Orders are to be paid in full when placed. 

 We accept Visa, MasterCard, check, or cash.  $35 overdraft charge. 

 All orders are subject to 5.5% sales tax. 

 Retouching creates a more perfect portrait...Individual retouching is per image; 

per face, and includes: blemishes, eye bags, eye lines, hair removal, etc.  If you 

wear glasses you can save extra touch-up costs be either removing your lenses 

or by borrowing a pair of frames without lenses from your eye doctor.  

 Orders can be shipped to you for $12 within Wisconsin, any other state $25. 

 All original images are property of Frese Frame Photography. Scanning, copying, 

or any reproduction by anyone other than Frese Frame is prohibited and 

prosecuted by federal law.        

 Past Seniors 2008-2018.  Full copyright release of your high resolution 

images..$185(tax and shipping  included)                                                    1-19 

1-20x24-$220 1-8x10-$35 

1-16x20-$160 1- 5x7-$22 

1-11x14-$80   1-4x6-$15 

Canvas prints add $100 to any size. 

Copyrighted  low res CD-$100 

16-Wallets-$30 (of one pose)        48-Wallets-$65 (of one pose) 

24-Wallet-$45 (of one pose)         96-Wallets-$125 (of one pose) 

Personalized or Metallic Wallets-$10 one time fee 


